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Intel-Tien with Joe Barnes
Oklahoma City, Okla.

In the Fall of 1903 I got together a small

outfit consisting of a brown bear, a small mule, a

& half dozen monkeys and two boya whom I thought

could be clowns*

I made a tent myself and trained the be-ar

which were already trained a little, to wrestle; the

mule was trained to buck, lie down, roll over and r

the monkeys would take turns riding Gn the baok of

the mule*

I had a oabln in the hills about twenty-eight

miles northwest of Sellisaw.

I would usually start with my troupe when the *

cotton began to open* I never had any certain route

on which to go but I would stay at one place as long

as I could get a crowd then I would more on to some

other place*

I made just about enough money to live on

from one fall until the next*
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X toured up and down the eastern part of

the state, sometimes getting as far west as Sufaula,

and usually pulled in home about the first of

December,

I ran this mule and bear show until I could

sot get anyone to oome, I ran it for about four

years and then I got five head of bucking horses

and picked up a young man to ride for me and I got

two partly trained horses and trained them to jump

over barrels placed in a row about ten fe-t apart
o

and called this a "Wild West" show*

I showed in the little towns and people would

come in from the country to see the show which would

be advertised a week In advance,

I ran this show until 1910, when old age forced

me to quit* ^ \ ^


